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A girl wanttia tolain 3iitiilineryand dress-
making by .1111$s

An ice-areain 'apelableint- gra, Kelley's on
Friday evenitligof ilia' week. ' A cordial in-
vitationls exteinda4:o all.

There will ko'a KoStavalon ➢fay 23, evenirig);, Ibr the bnnefit
ofCrooked greeki,§unday School. All arecoraiallyinvite!iielitCen&-it. J. tywiin.

LOST— On tho-ovening of the Good Temp-
lars entertainment (May 111,) near-the-Acad-
emy of Music, a Sandal-Wood fan. -The find-
er will be suitably rewarad by, leavingsaid
fan at the residence of Cyrus Dartt, Charles
street. ,

M. M. Sears bas-hisitew Soda Fountain
in compleierunning order. It is abran-new
fountain called "The Sunnyside," manufac-
tured in Philadelphia, and has all the latest
improvements. Thenectar drawn from' it is
fit for the gods.

Mr. M. M. Sears will'have "an.- ice-cream
openink'!, at his saloon next Saturday even-;

;hen he will behappy to seeiill-of.bia..
friends, and to setbeforo them some of the'
most delicious specimens of creamy coldnesti,
they ever tasted.

. • ...".•• • •

No-.Lon's' TOILET ' 00111, RTE. ; unless
there be the fragrant SozonoliT; unto the
breath sweet odors 'it imparts, the gums a
a ruby redness.soon assume, the teeth quick
rival alabaster tint., and seem as pearls set in

I vase..
IN SPITE OF FLANNZLS„COUGOS and colds'

will make a lodgernelt in the system. But
they are not tem& at w,ill. You can dis-
possess them with ales Honey of Hore-
houndzland•Parinleasti e than it takes a
sheriff to execute a writ. - old by all Drug-
gists.

C. C. Mathers has just returned from the
city for the' second time this Spring. Ile
bought a large. stock on his first trip, but
found it insufficient for his trade. This time
be found some things very muchreduced in
price, and will therefore be able to offer bet-
ter bargains. -pall and examine before the
new stylesare all gone..

Miss Pauline'SMith has justreturnedfroMNow York City with a splendid• stock of
Millinery Goods. She found them much re-
duced ip price..":',Call and

and
her stock'

ot goods before her latest and best styles are
gone. She will give attention to all those
wishing dress-making done in the latest style
as she makes that a specialty. _

Another invoice of choice coatings, suit-
ings and vestings, justreceived. While, we
do norer to sell these goods at:cost prices,
we de. tay that for the same amount of mon-
ey 3'ou can get better styles and .fitting gar-
ments, choicerpatterns and better trimmings,
at 2.2East Market street, Corning, than can
be bought elsewhere. H. C. FERRY,

Merchant Tailor
J. L. Scott, Cutter

FOURTH OS JillY. DANCE.-Mr. B. B.
Holiday, the well-known and popular land-
lord of the Wellsboro Hotel, is making ex..°

tensive preparations to give an Independence
Ball at Bowen's Hall in this village, on Fritt
day evening, July 4th. Cards announcing
the particulars will be issued, in due season.
All the dancers hereabouts will do well to
preparefor ono of the largest and most en-joyable.parties of the season.

HALIA RAILWAY GUIDE.—We have re-
ceived a copy of a neat Railway Guido, just
the right size and shape for the pocket, is-
sued by Mr. It. A. Mall of Elmira, N. Y.
The publisher assures us that the Juno num-
ber, containing the new time tables corrected
up to that date, will be ,ready • promptly on
the tirst of that month. It *ill be found a
hsndy thing for every business man in this
region to have in his pocket. - The price is
4ierely nominal; being, llve, cents a number,
u fifty centsa year. '

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—Notice is
here by given that the co partnership exist-
ing between Phippen & Parkhurst of Law-
renceville, Pa., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. •Dated April 2, .1873.

J. PIIIPRri. • ',
G. H. PA7IIRST.: -,-- •

Allpersons in to the late, firm of
Phippen & Parkhurst are requested tosettle
with the undersigned at his store at once.

April 22-61. J. PIIIPPEN.

If you want to buy or sell Real Estate give
me a mill. I have a farm in Charleston, 78.2
acres, on theRailroad, about 30 acres cleared,
100fruit trees in bearing, frame, house, &c.,
a bargain at $4O an acre. This is a bargain.

A farm of 100acres, 30 acres cleared, part-
ly in Wellsboro. $5O an acre. No buildings.

A farm of 60 acres, partly in Wellsboro,
new frame dwelling, spring house, 100 fruit
trees. Price $2,500. •

Also 2 stores on Main street, .1 dw4ling on
West Avenue, and 72 desirablo'building lots
in Wellsboro. Huan Yourro,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,'
May 6, 1873. . No. 1, Bowen's Block.

A CARD.—Having this day sold- and as-
signed all my interest in the accounts of the
lad firm of Van fielder & Barnes, and alsoall my interest iniimy individual accounts of
every nature connected with the AGITATOR
establishment, to A. F. Barnes, all persons
indebted to the said firm, or to me individu=ally, are required to pay 'the same to said
Barnes, who has full authority -to collect,
settle-and receipt for the same, in my nameor otherwise, as fully as I might do if said
accounts had not been so assigned. IIlarch 5, 1873. P. C. VAX GELDER.

All6ersons indebted to the late firm ofVan Gelder at Barnes, or to P. C. Van Gel-
der on the books of the AGITATOR establish-
ment, are requested to settle with the under-
signed at thoTxren. office, (it (MCC.

A, F. BARNES.

'ekea'itattor•' c''`v
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orne Affairs.
.rrew ..fdvertisements this week.

A. Ditty-11. C. K. S.
_Great Ezeitcruent—Horton Drop.

Tioga Co. Horse Fair-11. S. Hastings, Sec.),

B R.l lil 1'
—Lettuce have peas. :
—The trees are
—The dandy lion has come. ."

—Last Wednesday night was a freezer.
—Young America is beginning to go bare-

foot.
—Our P. M. expects. those postal cardsalong in a few .days.
—Butter begins to taste more of grass, butnone the fess of grgenbacki. " . • '
—There is a good deal o 0 croaking goingon in rural districts now-a-days.

-

—A city paper advertises foia "girl for
cooking." They aro batter raw.

—Remember, boys, there is only tpri aol
lays fine for the destrietiof 'a hest:

—The Small .ideest4toio Yester-Yday, for the 11.4istoao state Circustown.
•

, .
y.

—The examinatiou-of the graduatingelaotu the Normal schOol at Mansfield bi3ga.n
Yesterday.

.—",The Spring-time rneth," and."gen-tle Annie" is quietly planting posies in:.herlittle garden, and has laid away her lintley-woolsey gown for the season.
—Afew of the new postal cardsAave made'"ir • ea. The • are not very ban..
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The
-

,foll4ing postranstera haverecently
been ,appointed in this county'to fill ydeao-
cie.s. caused•by resignation:: ICK-
Farinizigton ()enter; _'John Lain, Daggett's
Mills; Andrew.Ktocki bharlesten,. :

—Active' praparations 'are Being Made for
the proper observance ofDeceration DO in
this village, and every citizen will 'Myna
chance to particiPate in paying the tribute
ofrespect to the memories of the men "who
died for you and me."

--4We are indebted to Governor Hartranft
for an early copy ofthe general laws -pasied
by thelast'Legislature. The pamphlet Con-
tains sixty-one acts and three jointresolu-
tions. Some of the laws are of especial in-
terest, and we shall refer to them hereafter.

—The first number. Of 1.110 ToWandk,./Oui.-
;nal, aneat folio witheixeolumns to the page,
has reached us. AlthoUgh the flMrth paper-
published in that borough, it 'seems to have
found a field not too- craw dedi if we may
judge frOm the quantity of advertising in its
tinges. Its editor and 'publisher, Mr. D. M.
Turner, says he is, willing to work and wait
for success, and we, judgehewill achieve it.
He has our bestwishes: •-

If the new posial-ciirds were printeil'lvith
a blank one-halfor three-quarters of an inch
wide at tne left end of the addrass, side,it
would be posaible to file thorn for future ref-
erence evenwhen' written full an the other
side. With an open Workborder at that end
leaving space for filing, the card would look
just as well as it does now and bemuch more
useful. The Postmaster general is welcome
to the hint without,charge.

—The entertainment for the benefit of the
Oood templarsct this place, on Tuesday
evening of lust w eh, Was a success. The
exercises consisted of singing, tableauX and
a farce entitled "His lastLegs.", O'Callaghan
seemed to be the star of the• evening and his
really fine •apiing drew frequent applause
from the audience. The characters were all
we‘ll played;,,6nd every ona was satisfied.
Quite a largValance was loft for the treas-
ury,after pay g the expenses.

—About. two o'clock yesterday morning
the residence of GeOrge Christie on Sheridan
street caught Eire as is supposed by the ex-
plosion ofa kerosene oil lamp. Mr; Christie
was at Blossburg;' and his wife and two
young children, the only 'persons in the
house at_ the time, escaped through abed-
room Window, barely savine their lives. A
few articles of furniture were.taken from the
burning building, by the neighbors. Loss
about $l,OOO. Partially insured in Hugh
'young's agency.

—The Corning Journal says ; "We recent-
ly heard of a small post office iri Tioga coun-
ty, tbal1 ely failed to receive in due seasonilthe sup' of stamps ordered, and the Post-
master ut those in two that ,he had on hand
so as to be able to mail all ' letters handed in.
He told Or inforMant that it was the only
way he could do in the emergency, as other-
wise the Otters sent'from his office would be
thrown Oide and apt to the Dead Letter of-
fice. It Was Onovel, as well as a funny
mode of showing that 'he was 'master of the
situation:' "

—Last - week a great improvenalent was
made in the arrangement of the rest office
in this village. The boxes and drasers were
moved to the back end of .the sto e) and soIn"'laced as to form an acute Ogle fro. , ting to-
wardirthefront door. The letter=box and
general delivery wicket are placed at the an-
gle, directly in the middle of the store. The
general cases for lettersand newspapers have
been placed next the delivery wicket so that
the delivery clerk can attend to all calls
rapidly and with the least trouble. About'
250 boxes and •8 lock drawers have been add-
ed. The office is now about as conveniently
arranged as possible. . .

,. .

—There was a meeting °Dile corporators
of the Wellsboro and 'State Line Rai:road
at Westfield last Wednesday. A. temporary
organi‘zation was effected by the election of
Judge Williams as Chairman and Senator
Strang es-Secretary. It was stated that ,the
engineer corps'had -Completed the Survey of
that part of theproposed route lying between.
Westfield and the State Line,• but that the
report of the Chief Engineer Was not yet,
made outIt was understood that the route
was found entirely praCticable. After a gen-
eral interchange of opinions, by the gentle-
men present, Messrs. Krusen and Simmons
were' appointed to receive subscriptions to
the stock, and the corporators adjourned to
meet in this village on the call of the Chair-
man sometime during the next term ofCourt.

—Next to the pleasure of ,catching brook
trout is .the delightful duty of devouring
them after they .are caught; and that duty
was suddenly imposed -upon us one day last
week by our good -friend 11. C. Vermilyea
who surprised us by a goodly number of the
speckled beauties fresh from thO• waters of
Pine Creek. We assure Mr. Vermilyea'not
a single trout of them all safferedufrom ne-
glect. As one good turn deserves another,
we hope one of ,these fine days, when busk
ness grows less pressing, to, returnthe visit
of the trout, and testthe truth of the common
rumor which has got about to the effect that
Mr. Vermilyea keeps-the most enjoyable ho-
tel in all this region. When we take that
trip, if we don't earn our own dinner by
catching it, we feel sure that we shren't have
to go without it. ‘,

, —The public schools cr., this village close
next week. The week will be mainly devo-
ted to examinations of the several -depart-
ment.3. The parents, of the sebolarsare '
ted to attend these examinations,- and it, is
earnestly hoped there will be a general turn-
out to' seo what progress the children are
making in their studies. 'One of the' best
and easiest ways to encourage any school is
to slum a personal concern for it. There is
certainly nothing Which should possess more
living interest for every parent:than the
thorough' education of his ehildren. The
money that you judiciously put inside your
b6y's head is just the money that hecan nev-,
er lose by misfortune nor squander in folly.
You should at least devote as much care and
timelo the training of your children as you
would to the training of a favorite horse, and
make sure that yeiir own means and your
child's time aro jr7diciously expended.

t—Good hotels are of substantial advantage
to any place, and it: is therefore withnoSmall
degree of satisfaction that we note the recent
improvements in two principal public
houses of Wallshoro. We have heretofore,
spoken of the improvements in the •Burfnet:
House; and We • lenovation of the 014 .and
popular liVellsboo Hotel is not less worthy
of notice, Indeed, nobody can enter the,
house or• even pass it without noticing the
improvements .within arid without. It.
possible here to enumerate ail the changes,
but the new and handsome(Online°onMainstreet,the brOad new main stairivay,ll the
clear plate-glass" windows and the generous
addition's to the building, increasing at once
the size of the dining room and the number
of Pleasant apartments-on the first floor, must

. attract the attention of the mostcareless ob-
server. The renovation of the house "from
'turret to foundation-stone" will soon becorn-
complete, and the crowd of attendants at
Court here next Week will have a chance to
inspect and appreciate the increasedconven-
iences of the establishment. •

ova JVR/4610110IIN.:
—PaintedPost has seven blacksmith shops.

Williamspor' is to have a new Lutheran
church.

—A. steam, lau dry ,is to he established at
Corning.

—The Williamsport city election Last
day resulted in aRePliblican triumph.

—.Miss Jane Lewis; ityoung lady'aged •re.
was drowned at Ridgeway on Sunday week.

' —Brown's Republican, Bellefonte,
had the misfortune to have its forms pied last
week:

--The-,Willianigport Daily Register has
bden enlarged and Improved. It is`i='-gbot
paper.

—On the Ist instant Rev. John H. Grier
of Jersey Shore, married his six hundred&
couple. •
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glijeCOSl!; OhiVi4S'l4eheld in the Bitptiii Anndtutterneeritit,fenrip!elook.:
csf :Et mint um tobandit_hail 'costing° sixty•'.- thousand ``- idollats,

oz ttii`eo>lner '6f~`Lnke anti lliiiikcV streets:'?
;-=-11h0,1Protestayit 4pipgopal Church' Veh-v4;nilini

is to the lOtte of.dungneat:
—The IteinTlionias Beecher; of

wi I "deliver,the oration before. the'alumniof. Illinois bellege; ttio; tint,,coinni.isheo+:
meat. • -

--The'editer of the Sunbury Daily invites
the Otis to.comO to.his Wilco to, get SquOzpil•
If be don't lose his scalp his wife to

,

4undred liconies;hav,o.
bperi grar!ted, .in•WilkesbArre. "TNit, is .nOt,

!beta
districts. ,

..-LAWcordiMi to the. last etShatts,'Oatneroa
county had 'forty-fotiir thanufaciniing estab-
lishrneuts,:the annual products 9f•tibich are
valued'at $896,810:

--Anew paper bA been staited 'Hansa-_

head , 'ehemung county,.called . ,the • Frk
Press. it is editedby XlOrace-E. Purd,Y,Vith
Democratic ' . •

„.

. .

• Mount.Pleasant, township, , igny
34,,ntoirjnirne0,Benbon, nge4lo.yelqs, mur-
dered ,GeorgeAged -0" The:
iniirderer has been lodged in jail: .

. .. , .

'---The••Iloom Company at- WillitinispOrt`
rafted'ohtlistsear 207,186,052fec :l4 ;9 11 'OWLthey charge $1.86 per thouSand;:ylciding theenorrnousiSum of over $401,000. •

--Ak., boy ,at the Andersonburg orphan'
school, Perry county, was recently struckam the neck by a base ball while at play, and
Carried, from the grciunds Insensible. , •:: '
',. —ln the last five years 115,888;426 feet of
1'66have been. kafted• our,of..Lock Iltiven
boom, and 1,017,428,0fei5tout of_theWill-
i maPort boom—a total of 1,19%809,926 feet.• .. , .. it --

-,"Who 41st hit me? Where's dat-lan--1t rn?" -Were' the exclamations of an' Aston.:
is ed• Elmira darkey, after being thrown
something liken hundred feet bY a locomo-
tive.

_ I
—A Towandian being asked, how the lo-

Cal, option affected• his borough,l briefly re,
plied, with contentment on his feathres, "We
are so near Elmira, it don't make .Much dif-
ference."

—Next Thursday the -Honaceopathic So-
ciety. of Steuben county meets at Corning.
The President of the society is Dr. Grant, of
Bath, and the Secretary Dr. J. M. Cadmus,
of Hammondsport.

—The improvements at the Trout Ponds
;of the late John Magee, near Odessa, are not
to be -suspended, but will be continued and
completed in accordance with his wishes,
plans and intentions. .

—The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
finally, decided—reversing the decision ,of a
lower Court—that the exercises of a Sunday
school do not come under the legal defini-
tion of "divine service."

—The Elmira. Advertiser says: "There
is a couple in this city, the husband nearly
seventy years of age and with a wife in her
sixty-third year. One day last week a little
daughterwas born,tothorn." •

—About twelve o'clock on Tuesday the
railroad bridge over the Driftwood, between
Cameron and Sterling, was burned. The
,fire is supposed to have caught from an en-
gine passing over it about that tinie.

—The Erie Et. B. 'Co: intend to change the
broad gauge of the Rochester Branch to
four feet eight inches and ahalf next month.
It is said it will be done in one day, from
Rochester to Elmira, main track and 'switch-
es.

—The May meeting of the Elmira Acad-
emy of Medicine was hold,,at Ilaight'a Arbor
saloon, Elmira. Dr. Stanchfield, of Elmira,

bcad'a paper on filicture of the femur, or leg
ono. The valueiof hydrate chloral was dis-

Cussed. Dr. Packer, of WeUsher°, rend- a
paper on organic stricture ..“f the ttroth*-
cured.by gradual dilationpr a month.
- —According to the Times the young ladies
of Painted Post have-resolved to form them-
selves into a seciety,_the object of which is
to correet the mcirals of the place. They•
propose to discard, all young men who iu-
dulge in profanity; use tobacco in any shape,
or make use of any kind of strong drink,
wine or beer, or who keep company with
married ladies. Are we toiconclude that the
married ladies of that village are not moral ?

—There was a run upon the Trust. Com-
pany's Bank, at Scranton,'Pa., a feW days
ago, 'but confidence WAS speedily established
When a dispatch was sent to 11. B. Phelps by
Moses Taylor, President of the New York
City Bank, that he would forward any need-
ed funds, and Samuel Sloan, President of the
Delaware, Laekawana & Western Railroad
Company, also notified Mr. Phelps that any
amount- of money would be furnished to

meet all demands. -

—The county superintendents of the coun-
ties of Clinton, Snyder, Union, Northum-
berland, Lycoming, Sullivan, Tioga, Potter,
Elk, Cameron and Center will meet at the
Herdic House in Williamsport, on Thurs-
day, :lune sth, at 9a. m. The conference
will be strictly private. The general ques-
tions to be considered will be the following:
1. The Educational Wants (!f* thePeople ; 2.

The 'Work ,pf the f3uperintendency; 3. The
Difficulties Encountered, in that, Work; 4.
Modes of Overcoming those Difficulties.

—The new postal cards aro not an unmixed
good. The Utica Herald ratherurnfully
relates the following : Here )4 real nice
young man on Columbia street, :just home
from college and destined for the ministry
by his father's command, bad a postal card
sent him yesterday, a bill for wine' and gin
and Cigars, and it comes from the same firm
which has receipted all the young Man's
"stationery" bills, and the father has the re-
ceipts, and by some accident that postal card
fell into his hands. Now what is that young
man to do 7 ,

`—The*illiamsport Register of last week
says: "judge Ross President of the' Jersey
Shore arid Pine Creek railroad, together
with a number of the directors from Buffalo,
was in this city Wednesday, and they had a
meeting at the office of H. H. Cummin,Esq.,
to consult him and P. D. Bricker, Esq., of
Jersey Shore, in relation to securing releases
from land owners along the proposed, line of
.the road ; and they retained the above named
gentlemen to draw up the forms of the re-
lease and securer the result desired by the
company. We glad to know there is a
prospect of the speedy building of this much
needed road." •

'—A few days ago a young couple were to
be married in Lock Haven at an early hour
in the morning.* The bride waited at her
home until the ,appointed.time, when she ina;
gan to feel uneasy, and' visions of a trun`rit
lover filled her mind. She waited longer,
add be then failing to !appear search waa,
prosecuted without suceess, but finally he
was ' found in a neighboring beer-saloon
waiting for the Woot maker next door to finish
his boots. After considerable parley; he was
persuaded to go the church without his new
bOots, when the ceremony was proceeded
'with, and thebride, though a little pouty at

the tardiness of her liege lord, smiled again.
—The ,Pittriet 'of the .43th" 'states

that a raftsman named Caldwell, of Kettle
Creok,'Potter county, made a narrow escape.
from instant death Saturday night while on
his raft at lierietta. While it was thunder=
ing and lightning the riverman put his hand
out of the cabin, and just as hesdid so . the
electric fluid struck a pine tree overhanging
the raft and shattered it•tii‘ pieces; And glade-_
ing off it entered the men's • fingers,' ran'up
his arid anddowirbiS body in It zigza's
`.passed out of his toes and' entered this river,
with an explosion. Caldwell was somewhat
burned and reduced to insensibility. Hewas soon after placed, under medical -treat-'
intent; and afterwardhis condition 'gave prom-
ise of speedy; recovery. He stated that .Itia
biody„yakturcharged,with sulphur, and that
ho conld'testo'ie'in his mouth. 'Wherever
the lightning touched the body a red mark is
visible. Several raftsmen in the cabin with
Caldwell were greatly Rl,ttnned but not in-
jured:. -

Siit-Vir,YEartia.—On,the 18th, day May,
Mr; Jitrims 1,,0ck0 WastWinity,iinyeara

of age; and.being at 'that thiltr of-Witte old
Dr. Franklin's opinion thate*IY-rnarringes
were.beneticial, he'thought teat tocelebrate
the anniversary -(4 ,his untohimself a wife. , -X4o6ke--Avno'
Married inthe 'far:it-Way Rev:4,ll4lod hoina:
of hisyouth." happy Yeess-pasied•
away,' arfit the. young couple, *y6tound-iiii
increasing family-growing uprirOund= them,
'finally resolved' to "go West," thie,s,idea, no ~floubt; of- bettering-their, worldly ;

"growing:up with-the'cciuri;
try." NO sooner said thanflone., They,tild
go West, end.pitched,theiijentAn tlie; little
village of Wellsberfa-r-a'Plie-Wlrtch was at'
that time a mere,hantlet,containing butfive
frame buildings and a feyi roghouses. And
here they h&c liVertaird labored" ever since,
contented with„their borne, • happy in their,
children, and winning the respect and good
will,of neighbors. • , , I

iv.
A strihi g evidence ,of,that ,redpect and

good will as given last Saturday evening
when a g odly nuniber of the friends and
neighbors Of the aged couple assembled at
their ntodest residence to congratulate them
upnit reaehing. the 'sixtieth anniversary of
their fwedded Mei Thb company 401 being
assembled, Rev. llfr. Calkins arose and ad-
dressed Mr. and Mrs. Locke in a few re-
marks, dwellingbriefly upon the old days,
now long past, when they first came to re-
side in thi village, and then remarking up-
on the' co 'ty and resneet felt for their old
'neighbors by all.the:petpple of Wellsboro.—
He closed by Presenting them, i,it behalf of
their hip ids, with a flue edition of the Bi-
ble, as a s ight token of the esteem inwhich
they, were held. He then closed with a
brief prayer; and after shaking hands with
the aged ouple and wishing them peace
and happiness for the years that may still
be in store for them, the citizens present de
parted, leaving Mr. Locke raid the wife of
his youth land old age stirrounded by those
'of their Children and children's children

,I.
who were in attendance upon them.The Bi le presented was a beautifully il-
lustrated uarto edition, richly bound, and
bearing t e followingins6rlption: • - .

Presented o

CM

Mr. an,
,to their n
'this beaut,
so long fry:
'them has

Y3. Afay UM. - 1873.
the aiitieth anniversary of their marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Jendka LOOSE, • •
- of Wellaboro, PA,

.ken of respect by their neighbors

Mrs. Locke request us to express
ighhors their sincere thanks for
Ifni evidence of,respect. A•dny
13 ughtwith happy recollections for
now an added charm.
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OLD NEWSPAPERB.—To most peo-
servation of a newspaper is a mat-
ery ,smallest concern. The ablest

mStily read and then catelessly de-
, thout a thoUght as to any value it
,e in the oyes of people yet unborn.
t is certain that the time will come

the feeblest and most vapid news-
I, prove Moro interesting to the stu-
hnkind than many - more prcten-

Lives productions of the press. Long after
the brain which 'compiled the news and -the
hand which printed it have mouldered into_
dust, the fli-nasy and unsubstantial fruitilof
theirlabors may convey to those Who come
after a more vivid imPression of the. adtual
condition of society than could be obtained
from the most ambitious historian or On
most minute annalist. The public journal
painted toj.day is in imminent danger of de-
Struction to-morrow ; but, if by any lucky
chance it escapes for half a century, it is
Then reasonably sure of a long life and bf
many interested persuals, by the lovers of the
'good old times,"—that is to Say,sthese dayst

Of ours which we are so apt to look upon as
anything but good. And the second estate:
of that newspaper will be better than the
first, for the cohulms* -Which • many readers
now giant anacarelessly over as dry
'wresting minas announcements will then
be scanned as the most authentic record of
the actual life of the day.
• These thoughts have been suggested by a

few public journals of "the long ago" which
hive recently been laid'on our table by Corn-
missioner klollis. We receive every week
probablya hundrea newspapers, .some of
them the 'ablest and most influential in the
country, and yet among them all we find
none so interesting as these dingy little sheets
that have survived=' nearly three generations
of men and come down tfi us freighted with
the thoughts, the feelings and passions of
people not one of whom we ever knew, and
ofmost of whom we never so much as heard.

One of these sheets, with a large amount of
name for a small quantity of news, is about
li quarter the siie of this week's AGITATOIC
and is called the "Virginia Gazette tf- Peters-
burg Intelligencer." It was published every
Tuesday and Friday by William Frentis,
and the subscription price was four dollars.
The lastnumber we have is printed on course,
heavy, blue paper, like cheap wall paper and
iB numbered 943, showing the journal to be
about nine years old in 1798, when that copy
seas issued. We don't know whether the
Gazette 4. - Intellig6ncer still-has a being ; but
if it haS, no doubtits preknt editor manages'
to get foreign news less than ten weeks old'
into its columns. That is about the average
age of tl
M. The
was of
doubtless
estmay, ceri
reading
the coralland, sreli
and the
►nestic r
would bl
ITATOR'
that is 51

there is

news matter in the copies before
news from Europe at that time (179,8)
1 the most stirring characiter, and
i s the editor consulted his own inter-
ling the paper with it. Be that as it
Lain it is that tUre is hardly any
Matter in it except dispatches from
!vent, and from England find Ire-
iating to the war between the French
English. The whole, amount of do-
news given in either of these sheets
iirdly fill a quarter of one of the A0,13

, 13 columns ;, and as for local news,
eagerly looked after at this day,
Morally none at all in theSe papers.

In 100
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pr mnisefslave trf
Mr. Fo

.ing through the musty columns of
yd journals, ono eccasionally comes
n item which is (4.interest to-day and
g remain so. For it tanee here is a
t'ssage reciting that on the 18th day of
iy, 179G, Mr. Wilberforce made his

Melton for the total abolition'of the
tde, in which he was supported by

ands, others, and opposed by Mr
Dundas
and the
against
I*Pet
spirits v
human

and othr;►;-whennthe llciuse divided

seventaleti years ago. '
here are some Massages of the dingy
I,tat excite emotions of quite a different

For instance, here',ir, ari advertise,-

e appeared 93 for thirmation and (37

it. So this little bit of faded news-
uts lis,C7h, rapport,: with tJ gallan
'ho triumphed in the good cause o
freedom in that British House of

Conarno
But 4

sheet thl
nature. 1
meat t
chattel
of Pow

at tells of a :state of 'society where
lavery was looked ,tipon as fit matter
e:

Purfuant to a Decree of the' Worfhipfill Cohrt of
,Amelia county', weDiall, on Friday the tigth day of
'the prefent motithl difpofe of at public fall). for
'ready money, at the dwelling boats of the late Rob-
ert We Mall, dec., in the county of Amelia,

140. 11`1`EI?,N 1,11(1111Y-N(IIZOES; '
•

rIIIOOE' 4HER with nOINES, CATTLV., IfilflS. /101.113-

I not. and lineup:N. FUIINITME; beingthe What-
al prope ty of which the aforefaid Dolma Weltheil,
dec. diedroffeffed, and which %1119' conveyed toau In

fthat toe lisfy fundry debts due to John Willie, laid
John Al' the a Co.• JOANFINNEY.I Commilla.

DUNCAN Dl'll•Ar. I onora.
fli)Peter nrg, April 4, Md. - (ttlf.)

'ln at other column John Coffee and Simp-
son lla offer twenty-fise dollars rewacitd
for (,` three negro fellows, :named Jacob,
Dick, Tid Philip" who had run, away from
their discOnsolate masters, As the runaways
Ili() described- in th'e advertisement as smart
3Tang felloWs, let us trust they made good
their escapo end saved John and -Simpson
front -paying that'reward. , .

:Mr. John•Gilliam, lien, was also looking
after a stray Piece of property about that
time. And this last ;John's one chattel wile
worth more than Vother ',l-olin's three—at
any rate a larger reward was offered for.it,-:-..
'JOhn,O's piecoof,prOperty was named "Bil-
ly, otherwise Billy Pompey." No wonder
_doliii'yearned 'rot' the speedy return of Billy
Pompey, for 116 deseribed him its -!'an extra-
ordinary good ship carpenter, can read and

1,write," and Billy not only had these solid ac-
compli hfirents, but he was ornamental as
well as useful. His lawful owner said the
dopertO bAd "0 smiling gmitenanee, with

..
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an insinnating lind affable addtegs.lli This
aliaost as affecting as a .Ledger obituary.
Aceoiding to John's account Billy may ha
been a very Chesterfield 'done in thereon
John says he was "of a black cornplC?cion"bait is painfully evidenthiamind and m,

n6i 11114. been'eultivnted at the extiense
Ills morals, for Johntells ns that "

-ly ire twill elmnge'his;name and pass fi r
free-man." 'Theidea of John'schattel
ting up 'to pass -for. miy ,so;t of a man li
alone a. free ono I It's' preposterous 1 V
fear wo must give Billy over as incorrig bh

Bet, seriously, let us thankGod and altcourage; when. we_ reflect that' this sty o
qidVeriliing

. rewards -tor runaway h mi.
Anittels,•bas' passed away forever ,ii this
bread :land.' . OUr politics' and our Meal1leaders may_ be ,very coriuPt;' our - eople
maybe given over to the worship of t "e "al-
mighty-dollar;"- dollar;" neVertheless, the ict re-
mains that, impelled by its own inni b sense
of )ustice• and =love of freedom, thi) , 'nation
haP, by a lavish expenditure.of preci kis treas-ure and still - more precious bloo , slowly
struggled up to that pure atmos'ph re where
no,slave can breathe and no maste can live.

There aro rust two books adverti-ed in this

ITold paper, and they were both "f r sale by
George Nyntide)l, at Mr. ThomasTaylor, etirn6 Of Back Sireiit,!', Gne AO
"The Young.Gehtleinan and Lady's Assist-
ant "at 6skand the otheri wits"by the sum© nu-
thor, Donald Fraser, and was called "The
Columbian - Monitor," Price'2s C.

But it is probable the Virginians of that
day were more interested in blooded stock
than in Mr. Frazer's Religious Dialogues
and. Short and Easy Introduction to English
Gralnivar. At leait the horsenien occupi •

much-chore of the n business Columns of
paper than the booksellers. There are no
less than seven advertisements of 'stallions in
one copy of the Gazette 4 Intelligencer is-
sued in the Spring of 1796. Some of these
animals claim most belligerent names, as
"Shark", "Dare-Devil" "Porto-Bello," &c.,
and their cards are adorned with excrucia-
ting woodcuts.

It is evidentlhat the Currency in use a(thattime was somewhat mixed, as the 'price of
goods are stated both in English guineas and
American dollars. It is notable however, ,
that the word "pence" is always used to the-exclusion of "cents."

• There are many more features of interest
in this queer-looking little sheet, with its
quaint, old-fashioned typo and its entire lack
of column rules and headrifles, but this ar-
tiele, is already -too long, and we roust hero
close our review of "the aays" that are 'no
more."

INTERESTING TO "C. M."—Editor Agita-
tor: Inclosed I send you the "Close of the

War" published in yonr 'papzer of tho
18th ult.

How do you like the news from tlfe Modoc
country now, and what is your 'opinion of
the 'false accounts of the settlers?", Won-
der if your Washington correspondent "C.
Id." would not like to have been one of the
Peace Commisoioneral It is a greatii pity he

hfwas not! Yours, W. ATES.

Fort Lapwai,lldaho, April 25, 1873.

TILE Core ii.OLLOW. ERVERPRISE.-12ditOr
Agitator—Dß./tic Stu: Since I wrote to you
we have been )rovingrather exciting times in
the Hollow. We held a meeting the other,
evening and spent considerable time in try-
ing to make a satisfactory arrangement about
dividing the Hollow. giggles, was Cbair-
matt of the meeting, and` he Orplained - the
good which must result tikuin such o divis-
ion. He referred frequently to a map of -the
Hollow, so that ho would not get off the track
and thus rub the risk of getting lost. But
he residents of the western end of the Hol-
ow don't seem to have much confidence in
Giggles: They say he has been trying to get
elected Supervisor some time, and they think
that'he rants to get the Hollow divided So
that he Will lave things all his own way.—
But they are mistaken ; Giggles is all right;
he is acting in good faith and act from any
selfish motives. The meeting wa la total fail-
ure. We hll agreed that to divit e the Hol-
law wnsila lin ~ t ,.,1ngl idea and wtuld bonotit
all parties concerned ; but when we ClllllO to
talk about that school-house, then we got in-
to trouble. We argued .and explained the
thing over and over again, but all to no pm.%
pose. We told Them how much better it
would be.if the school-house was only re-
moved to one of the corners. The scholars
could then have access to it from- three 'dif-
ferent directions. When ' the Meeting broke
up, there were a great many sour faces to bo
seen.

By the tune this letter reaches you I shall
have the etazette office in full blase.. I hfiveordered n 'press—not a cheese press,//but a
printing press—and made arrangeme7ttl, with
a Philadelphia firm to furnish me/withi pat-
ent outsides. I have also securd theOrvi-
ces of a number of 'noted correspondents.—
One of them is to write a series of articles
upon Canada thistles and/Milk weeds. Of
local quill drillers I haveone in Frost Settle-
nient, one at Goesotown, one at Stony Fork
and several others scattered about in differ-
ent parts of the State. I have one ink sling-
ist who is in the habit of writing justfour
articles a year. He never writes about any-
thing, but Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter. • Ho is the best seasoned writer I
'ei,er saw. ;

Ono day last summer a man received his
paper from the office, and sitting down by
the side of the road he commenced to read
an article on Winter, written by the gentle-
men just referred to. It was written in such
a cold manner that by the time ho had fin•
iShed reading it he Was frozen stiff and re-
mained in that condition until the paper vas
taken out of his hand. He then Commend©d
thawing out,and in a short time wAs all right
again. Yours, for the division of the, Hol-
low, JOHN WOOD.

Copp hollow, May 16th, 1873

•A WORD FROM VOTIVER SIDE GF THE
HOLLER.—DEAR SIR : Your AGITATOR
c'd and contenso notid P'raps you don't
Know me I'm a bizness man every time &
Mr. Wood your correspondt who wants this
holler ( divided also means bizness—llutit.
can't bb done for a majority of ono folks -is
opposed. The skule house is well enough
were it is and all he wants is to move it down
to the ,corners to make MoneY- -out id' it,
and sell his lots he is a,disaphited orfice seek-
er was a emulate for constable last election
'and got wen 'vet() every body knoWs • whose
Vote that was and so he thinks he will do
something smart and print a paper This is
:two foolish=n proposeishun to take,)into seri-
ous consideration. They was goin to start ftpal4w wonst, at Covington but found it would
'cost soniethinibesides honey, brands being
nessary. The good templars got up won and
read it in their hall it was full of jolts on the
meinbers and one on me about old per•Si-
mmons which I will net repete but the very
ilea of dividing the, Holler or moving the
schule house or stailing a paper is redicu-

' los that nobody but Wood would ever think
of it but since he has broodhed the matter
we are good deal excited about it- and are
getting oot truthful handbilli and offering 20
cents fonames to otir petitiOni and .remon-
strains and-if the regisleter was in session we
would go down and havea time and sholi
our representiho.wasthat elected on the
Copp Holler 4ltestion and'po other:

JABIN SIMMONS. „
Please print„„my name to tkisMymu:s.

for Mr. Wood holde, a note ugin mo'for. $ll
for a second hnnd fan mill and it might Make
himma'am.' be would :issue on me; for Mr.
Barnes ..S;; Roy editors of AQITATOR.

ANONYIIIIS
Copp Holler, May 14,1873.

RRIAGES.
oinsow—iitunDlolV—May'Bth, 'at 'tbe reiddsnee

of the bride's sister,Ty Rev, D. L. Drown,
,
Mr. L.

Oilmen, of 'Eritin Cent r, N. and ', Carrie. S.,'flannb-
ter of Cot. L. llurlbutl ' .

FLAITZ—BOC.III7.9.—In Antrim, outhe 15th inst.
by A. S. Brewster, Esq., Mr. Thomas, Flan?. and Miss
Clara Bockus, all of Antrim.

BITAEPEE—FINCIi .3 111Delmar, May idtb:lB7B;by
Boy. A. Dodge,- Mr. Is ac F. Bhappee, ofZoe;. and.
Miss Wily Finch, lAA e'ne, N.7;) •

O'COl4l4oll—.WEDgeilt,—in Morris .tottnship, on
the 19tloinstant.by JohnGibson. Eng., Mr. William J.
O'Connor, of Wensboro, and Mina Martha Webster, of
Morrie.

CHINAHALLIWeIIsboro.
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~

... Flour, per bbl —3,6 i'aborawbes 4tiOUri.piir cwt 3 25 2 -., 345
it {'beat, white, perbushel.. - • ' 180 • • ,- • '
t_ D Wheat, red, ~ :‘:

Wheat, spritig,•
D uckWheat, '- ,: i 't.'e' Coru4lielled,' a ' l, .-...;.,:-.. 70 1 ... 90

Oats, -: ~.
.'"

" • ; --. ,':'',j'• ' ~ 35 - - i-' . 40
D. ' Barley,' .." " - • ' - • -80 -•

..,
--;

113 llyo, - 80 . ;
,t. Cloverseed, . • "

, , ..0, , _. . . --- • 760-
-A.. ' Thnotby seed, " 1,, . •

'
"- • --- ' • .A 60

n: Deans, '

--"-- ,
....

- • 2 .0D . I-4-.' ;,

corn meal, per tut ' '- --

-

- i2'oo.Feed,per owl
Potatoes, per bush • - 60' . ' • .15 -
A,pples, green, per bush - 70- .: . 70 ~

Onions,per bush ' ' I 50 ' -,
-r, 1:96`.

TurniPb,per bush ' - -25 -ao,
Pork, per lb. • 10 12.•

Rams, per lb ' ' 12 , ' ,-1.9', I
Should ere, per lb ' '

' 10 212.K1Dutter,per lb ' ' 2B •- .y. 28',
Choose, per lb 16 '

Lard, per lb 12K 15Tallow; per lb , 8 10
fouey, per lb

13oeswax, perlb' 00 ,--

Vinegar, per gal •
Sue, per dozen. ...'
Dried apples, per 1b....
Dried- poaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per-lb •
DriedblaCkberries, per lb ' 15
Dried raspberries, black, per 1b.... 25
Driedraspberries, rod, per lb> ....

- .20
Cranberries per qt -

Hay, per ton •
Wood, 18 inches, per cord '
Wood, 3 feet, per cord
Coal, hard, per ton „

Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per'ton'
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb..
Sugar,. yellow, per lb
Sugar, browti, per lb..
Teas, green•,per lb , -
Teas, black, per lb
fferoseno; per gal ' . ' •' "

Wool, per lb
Peas, Canada field , •

Diack-I,yed Blarowfat,

Mill

.:...L....

7501 25
3GO 3 50
, B GO)4

rag11(02'

30eig:11 25

55'
.2 BO
'3 00

?'. ', 3 ,
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BUY WHERE YOU C. I ByTHE CUEAPES
IS our advice, because we know that aft r yonihave i

examined:4in' Stock you will bA Cony

W.3.Horton &
cc, that

ro9s-
STOKE

the place to purl
kDry.(loods:‘Dreis hidods, Tata and Ca
Boots and Shout Wh!tto Goode, Groe,'
Furnishing 'Clesda, "&c.I,L a varied stock

the Springand,Bummor Trade. coil
you ail to examine our stock.

hale •

js, Clothing,
Gent'm

siiiiablo for
tally in.vito

/

/

NEW FT. M..

. .

,iii 'iniiiiPe 'Stock 'of ktfiT akoons
AT 3E40704).

GitifinalttAt Itostit 411St it CO+
Wholesale Clothiers and M rchant Tailors!

DEALERS I

Dry GoodspNotions, ancy Croods.

ni:tig7Coiii.piE4.titeirteiFiiir ishirig Goode,
WE respectfully announce to the people of Welislioro and cici

town, and are now offering to the public a flue stud_well twit
its•, that wo ham °pone(' a Moro in thin
ted stook of Split% r Uoods,consiating of

DRESS' GOODS, 2114'0742 OF .A'EWES 7' D I G NS,
4-• f i

PRINTS, PERCALES,. ItIUSLINS, TICKING% DENI IS. LINEN TABLE aLcITUS

N-apidna§, ce u-rtirts. .Aaconet,

MULLS, NANSOOKI3, AND MA ISEILI,E9

In largo quantities, Kid Gloves, Ladies Ties, Laces and Embroi cries, Velours, Voivets. and Fringe, Hoop
starts and Corsetsin great variety, in fact everVliidg,belonging a first-class Dry Goods store.

•

We have'a choice lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES,
SHIRTS, 44r ,0,, All of the.hi'

OLLARS, CUFFS, (GLOVES
: sty

ME

CLOTHING A ECIALITY.
=I

• . ~i

An immense stock of Men's, Youth'sj and
our own goods, and can easily save buyers ironwould call especial attention to our

oy's Suits. We manufacture
ten to fifteen per cent. We

Custom Tailoring epartment.
=I

We keep the best of American & Importedo=
Tricots, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Su.
short notice,

[2shmeres, Broadcloths, Doeskinsstings; and do Custom Work of

ME

We guarantee all work done by us as regards fit and style

We invite the people to call and inspect our. goode .before purchasing else
where,las Vvetleati to'do a strict',

13TTSIN
A' \` =UM

We have marked our goodsat such tow figures as to be a temptation to eve y
CASH buyer.

ti . ,!IGIJTTEN BERG RW=le IVB AUM & CO,
i

-
,

-. , Wholesale Store,..
'

• - .-

10 DIIANp ST; I,llEWArOitliC .
\ • •.., ' ' .1 -. ' t'N:,, ~_.•,:\ ; ! s.k.

M. BERNKOPF, AiFinfigitig-Partner.
,ter Branch stores-IbB `Pate} street, 2 Union Block, Elmira, Suave' minaDepot, and Montrose, Pa.
April 8, 1878-tr, . •
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To WOIIIC. Anyor yonntiof eithersinOaniniskolkomWeelc, atbume .or in connection wRh
. Wanted by All,~.:flpitsble.' to own*y. and ariy season ofthe year. This isnjtyfor those whoare Ott of work, andto make an independent living. - Soto
required. . Our pamphlet, "flow TO
Cl,"giving Instructions ,Rent on

, Ma. Address A. BURTON & CO.; Mor.
;hosierCo.„1.1.

OR ALL•person Ca!
10to ,$5O pc

other businers
Cityoi,Coun
ritm • utagi

out of money'
eapitslt bein
MAKEAL
recolp!. of 10{thania,,West.

AGEN evezywhere to sell ournow and nov-TM el Embreltlring Meal e, send •
Dlustrateot(llrcular,t:thltieK:WANTED ManufacturingOdapany,Bo9Broa4.!way, Now Yo

,:The
EveryTidy
Every *an"o
Sent on reed
do CO., 195 Se

BON-
Mint oia real
thil4ng Hoes

TheDee
in Maci
maw advan
$2O tefUnded.

'Becliwith Bo

A' 'NEW
ion It retail

.• :eat
•it comfort,
ergavent.

iy wh
.y letter auntway; 24. Y. ci ;
.0 to

Lamps,
nu

' of any d'

liii;;El

at lor CoMpanion.•

r ,ts ono I
ghtto have ono

of Ten gouts. Addrese, L. P. lIIDEanal Aveiitko, Now York.

,41:111;111,TATAIIN,JIGNALS,6t of 2:IS ,Uttiquo'lllntlog pod Put.-
Yeo6y StrObt, New York, -

with $2O-Portable Family Sew ...'
ei on Thirty Days Trial;,es over all. Satisfaction guaranteed, orSent complete, with full direetions.-L.ng 11[gle.ilinil 00.1,862 Broadway, It Y.

ASTIC ,TAIISS. An insprrtant Breen-
.l3 the 'Rupture at all times, and under
ereliter severest -strain. tl4 wornand if er on night and day, effects a
oin a ew weeks. Soldcheap, and sentrequested circulars free, when orderedto The ElAtic Truss Co., No., 889 Broad-

• . , libbody uses MetalSpring Tim.iiiies;ey slip off too frequently.
, ~ . , May 6, 1873-eowly.
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BUSINESS PAPEE-NEWYkiATED.
Pomzucir

Troy, Ps: -

Feb. 4, 1873-tt. •

W..s. eicerzr,
?Molliblirgi Pa.
MEE

12.000 ' 00 ACRES
it -

,

The cheapest Lend inLighet for saleby the

UNION:PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,
Inthe great {Matte, Valley. .3;000,000 Acres . in. -Central Nebraska,-Now for axle in tracts Of forte urea and iviranis on,live and ten years' credit,at per. cent. • rio. advanceInterest required:

-. • '• '
Mild and healthfulcilniate. tamecoll.anahtuidaneeof good safer.
THEBESTJAARkET IN THE WEST I Tie great

mining regiens of WYoming, Colorado, Lltah'axid iffywide being supplied by the farmers in. the 11.4.Trs
VALLEY.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead,l6o Acres.
THE BEST LOOATVNS FOE 09LONIES.

FREE HOMER FOR 'ALL t Mlllloas of 'Acres ofchoicelGovernment Land open Alm outrytquutesHomestead Law, near t.44 Great RaProod, with goodmarkets and all the conveniences of an old Settledcountry ,Free.passeW to Puichasera OfEailread Land. .
Sectional Slaps, showing the Land, also new edition.of Descriptive Pamphlet with neivldaptiALM= FarmEvniewnEnn. Address

O. P. DAVIS, ; •Larid Commivrioner U P.R. B.
• Oitent, Nas

We 'WANT An ~AGENTIn this township tocanvassfor the_neW. valuable era
fast Bolling book by Dr. JOHRTOOWAN.

,THE:SCIENCE OF ANEW .LIFE.
Recommended and indorsed by prominent mixdaten,physicimm,holiglons and secularibpapers;, rto oilier booklike it published - $4O Pet week guaranteed. Aflame,COWAN & co.; no peak sb, New York.

; -

EVERY MAN.HIS OWN PAINTER;
Or,IPAINTS—HOW TO SELECT AND USE TWEM.Apish:, treatise, containing sample card with 42 dlf-iforma actually paintedshades and tints, with-Imam.
Pons for exterior and interior House Decoration.

24 copies, bound in cloth, for $5. Sample copies,paper cover, mailed;postpaid, to any address, on re-ceipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher,'
HENRYCARET BA6D -

Box 1824, Postoffice,PElLLSzEuftlia.See thefollowing valuable extracts frossprets notices"A very valuable book,and no one intending to paintshould fall to read it..117'. Y. Tribune.
'lwo did not know 'so much couldbe said on thesubject of paintinga houseuntil we read this e salientboon of Mr. Bair(Ps"—N. Y. Herald.
"A want long felt at last supplled.".-Beienti e Am."Not only a necessity to the painter, but valuable toeveryoccupant of a dwelling.*N. Y. World.•Wily 25 copies er this book and distribute •themamongyour friends. If thaywillbood theadvicbthore-in, you could make no more Valuable present.'-!

Chicago Tribune. -

\
• "In publishing this book Mr: Baird has done a realservice to the community.—Tolido Blade. •

• "We hope the publisher 'will sell 100,000 copies•ofthis book difring 13."—Roston Advertiser.
f'IVO have just painted our house asadvised by the

antlios; stud congratulate ourselves that no dwelfing inour neighborhood excels ours in appearanee."—Har-
iper's Weekly.

..
,"In selling a sample copyfp'r 10 cents, Mr. Be

must feel certain an order for 2.3 bound in cloth Will
follow."—Frank Leslie.

$"Weknow the town and country'paints Herein c-
ommended, and can, voneh foX their value and'
excellence of the "Ijarrison"ibrand of -white 1 !ivii/a. 'gaud..-1

, , , - S. ! ~ , ‘ . , ,

°Nur anDrrsa
Intr,M MS

• SEWING MACHINE'IS)the 'BEST IN THE :WORLD.Agdras granted.' Bondfor eireulas.l 'Address,..I)OALEJEFTIC" SEWING Am:gum 00n•N. Y.

"YOU ASK ! I'LL TELL!". .

(THE NEW DEPARTURE iN E4DOEI3')
Agents wanted. Exclusive territory given. .The bookwill sell itself. rather, Mother, Sister, Brother, Minister, Merchant, Manufacturer, gamer, Miner. Mar-•hler anti Yourself all ivrrnt It. Taxan hi MoßrorXE Tr.-Sena for Circular, CHESTERMAR do WEBSTER, 60NorthUth St., PlgindelPhia.:Pa.

• •USE the Reisinger Sash took and Support to
'FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!No spring to break, noentting of sash; cheap. dare-hie, veryeasily applied; holds sash at any place de4sired, and aseit-iastener whenthe sash is down. ,i3end,stamp for cirqular. Circular and six copper-brtetiedlocks sent to any address in the U. 13„ pestledd,-on re-ceipt oft)chi: Liberal Cutlucemeatta to the.trade.—;Agents wanted; Address masextriarat SASH •LopxCO., No. ¢iB Market St., garnishing, -Ia.- -

z [ESTABI4SHED 1830.]cam. sib Cirri=ltiaNiss
010 manufacturers of Sawa—Superior to oil ot4ers."EVERY SAW WAERANT.ED.Files, Pelting and Machfnery.

IDISetol7isIVS..forPrico Lista and Circulars tree,IVE.LC.M& GRIFFITHS,
DETnorr, thou.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents waited I All
classes of working.people.of eithersox, youngorold, make more money atwork for Ws hitheir Spare moments, or all the time, than qt anything

else. Particulars free. Address G. BfINSON, & co..
Portland, Maine. r • ;

A RARE CHANCE!!.
We will Pay all Agents sip per week 13; . WWI 9410 Wlll
engage with us Kr oxen. Everything fiwillelled andexpenses paid. Address

• A. -COULTER & CO., Charlotte,Web.-
PATENTS OBTARTRI),

Nofees union successful. No recii advanCii. No
charge for preliminary search. - Send for circular*OONNOLDY DROTRIEII.9. 108, S. gontth Eit.;Phila-
-4clPll!ik Pa.. and GOB Ninth St., Wasiiingion, D. O.

WORKING CLASSr 6t 11
teed. Itespectable employment at home, day or even-
ing; no capital required; -full Instructions and vain*.
bin package of goods sent free: by mail. Address,with '
ids cent return stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Green.
wich St., N. Y.

11-1-OW 'TIS DONE, OR THE SECRET OUT. ' itne.I tache and Whiskers in.49 dayii, This OREAN,SEXHIET and 100 others. OtunbleimTeams Oa orgy, Ventriloquism, all hi tho ORKIINAL BOWE OF
WONDERS."MaiIed for TS cents. Address D. 0,
CUTLER, Carthago, Illinois.

KAT'ALYS 1N E WATE
•

Is the nearest approach to a specific 'over 'discovered
for Dyspepsia, liouralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Oral%Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases generally,, -It
restores muscular power to the Paralytic. Mares*,
Liver Complaint, Chronic Diarrticca, , Piles, ConsUptt-'
tion, Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis, Diseases ofthe
Skin, GeneralDebility and Nervous Piostratiou from
Mental and 'Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest An-
tidote ever discovered for Excessive Eating or Drink-
ing. It corrects the stomach, promotesDigettion,And
Beteives the Dead almost immediately. Nohousehold,,
shouldbe without it. Per sale by all Druggists,

..OW.For a history ofthe Springs,fbr met;t'pal repealsof thepower of the water over Mileages, for marvel.ons cures, anti for testimonialg from. distaiguished
men, send for pamphlets, WffITNEY BROS.; GeneralAgents, 227'801441 front Street, Phl/ade/phla, Pa, -

firrrvi.minci Sertnio Co. a I

St REIVAIiD.

'•n ' . 13cLerea ygilFe?ligaoßtrilli iBile's PILV. 1110rEAT fails
to cure. It laprepared ea.
pressly to enrol the Pike,
and nothing clar Sold by

Ibo6-4w.all Druggists. Price, $1

WoodandWillovdtareatiolle
Surveyor's 'Notice.

•

FWARR 131tYDER offers his service t the public
an a Surveyor. Ho will horendy tont 114prompt- 11

ly t all rani. Ho may he found at the w
Hluirw6o4.l & Bon, till Wellsboro, or his rest.

don to oil,East Avenue. .

Wellsbord‘ May 3.3., ,
•

IWellsboro School _District. •
ivoTicEiß hdrety,ilven that an aPpliciion ivill bo
j- mado to the 'Court ,of Common Plc EV of Tulsa
county at the lila)? Term, 1873, for a 1443reitt authoriz-
ing the School Directors of Wollaboro to borrow mon- '
ey not exceeding ilve.per contain/ of the lasi adjusted
triennial valuation, for the purpose of building suita-
ble buildings. ttndor the Act of April 21, 1871,

• By order of the Board, „J. W. BAILEY,
Attest:J. 13.111LES, Secretary. - resident.
Welishoro, Pa., May I?, 1873,--ti. • , .

• P

GABSWARE mei:dices vartotyat ,- , criXlis-4 HALL.

PBLit:let Court of . the' ttrili'od' S es, for th.a:Western District Of Pennifyltalda: • 0-',
sirobeia naulicujit under the Act ,of ongress. of •
ultra 2,3;1867, having arplietl taxi a, DietAargo .from '•
all his debts, and other claimeti provable hinder said.
Act, byOrder of theCourt, notice 19 hereby given t0%,!all persona mho have preyed tbeth liebti,-a.od. otherporeont interested, toappov on the, gist {any of may,1873, at,lo o'clock; 0..);a„ before E. E. Smith, -Esq., at
MB office In.Tiega, Ta. ,, to show cause, if Ow they ;
Mayo

, why a dblolnkrge ahoobi not bo' toil to the
said bankttpt: Andlatther, notice la he by even.that 'the teeond and tbilvtmeetloge of reditora. e„1:the said :bankrupt, required by the 27 and 68thsee,tions of, said Act, will be hold Nfor ' thi)tnuneRegister, atthe pally) time,And place:_ •I, ,-

•

• ' 8; C,gFo4li 14138.9. -nay 13, 1878-2W. 1 ' cletlt.ll, ,

Notice to Cozotty-Volt t•etOrser immyorfor coIIOCUM the Militia Tai o fifty centsi ' was ropealitA UN, 'on Act of tho Log . taros V-proved Ai:pi, .ltrpt JOB 88. B BD.'li. 0. BOLLIB.
E. HAR,Wollaboio, bray 13-31. Comollsaloners.

rrABLE LTNEILKS, Towels, Naplan.% at
aEa%

El

11l ESE

MEE


